Confederación Panamericana de Tiro con Arco

Lima 2019 Pan American Games
Qualification System (84 spots)
Proposal:
There shall be two Qualification Tournaments:
1. The Pan American Championships in Colombia, 2018
2. A second Qualifier to be held up to April 2019. Dates and venue to be defined.
The total number of participants in the Pan American Games will be as follows:


Recurve Women: 32 (8 teams and 8 individual archers).



Recurve Men: 32 (8 teams and 8 individual archers).



Recurve Mixed Team: As many mixed teams as countries which have qualified at least
one man and one woman.



Compound Women 10 (individual only) from 10 different countries



Compound Men: 10 (individual only) from 10 different countries



Compound Mixed Team: As many mixed teams as countries which have qualified one
man and one woman. A minimum of five mixed teams (including the host country)
will be ensured in the first qualifier.

Spots to distribute at each Qualifier:
First Qualifier: Pan American Championships


Recurve Women (25 spots)
o The top six teams in the Team Match Play Round (18)
o Peru as the host country. They just need to compete in the Qualifier (3)
o The top four individual archers in a separate match play round excluding the
archers from the countries that won team spots.
These four individual
archers must come from four different countries.



Recurve Men (25 spots)
o The top six teams in the Team Match Play Round (18)
o Peru as the host country. They just need to compete in the Qualifier (3)
o The top four individual archers in a separate match play round excluding the
archers from the countries that won team spots.
These four individual
archers must come from four different countries.



Compound Women (8 spots)
o 4 women from the top 4 Compound Mixed Teams in the Match Play Round (4)
o 1 spot for Peru as host country. They just need to participate (1).
o The top three places (1 per country) in a separate Match Play Round from
which the archers from the countries that won Mixed Team spots will be
excluded.



Compound Men (8 spots)
o 4 men from the top 4 Compound Mixed Teams in the Match Play Round (4)
o 1 spot for Peru as host country. They just need to participate (1).
o The top three places (1 per country) in a separate Match Play Round from
which the archers from the countries that won Mixed Team spots will be
excluded.

Second Qualifier


Recurve Women (7 spots)
o 3 spots for the top ranked team in a Match Play Round that will include only
those countries which did not win a team spot in the Pan American
Championships.
o 4 individual spots from the special Match Play Round for Pan Am Games
qualification. Only archers from countries (up to three per country) which
have not won team positions can compete in this special Round. The number
of spots to distribute may be increased to 5 if the team winning team spots in
the second qualifier is from the same country as one of the archers who won
individual positions in the Pan American Championships. No country may win
more than two spots in this category in the second qualifier. The countries
that won one individual spot in the Pan American Championships can win a
second one in the second qualifier. The archers who won individual spots for
their countries in the first qualifier cannot enter the special Match Play in the
second qualifier.



Recurve Men (7 spots)
o 3 spots for the top ranked team in a Match Play Round that will include only
those countries which did not win a team spot in the Pan American
Championships.
o 4 individual spots from the special Match Play Round for Pan Am Games
qualification. Only archers from countries (up to three per country) which
have not won team positions can compete in this special Round. The number
of spots to distribute may be increased to 5 if the team winning team spots in
the second qualifier is from the same country as one of the archers who won
individual positions in the Pan American Championships. No country may win
more than two spots in this category in the second qualifier. The countries
that won one individual spot in the Pan American Championships can win a
second one in the second qualifier. The archers who won individual spots for
their countries in the first qualifier cannot enter the special Match Play in the
second qualifier.



Compound Women (2 spots)
o The top 2 archers in a special Match Play Round with participants (up to three
per country) of the countries that did not win a spot in the First Qualifier. The
two spots will be delivered to archers from two different countries.



Compound Men (3 spots)
o The top 2 archers in a special Match Play Round with participants (up to three
per country) of the countries that did not win a spot in the First Qualifier. The
two spots will be delivered to archers from two different countries.

